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Newsletter Update
Friday 1st March 2013

Stats
1,191 Streets being prayed for See Map
120,291 Houses on those streets (101 per street)
285,840 People living there (240 per street)

**Click here to see our research sources.
Dear Carl,
To all our Welsh friends, Happy St. David's Day.
Many thanks to all those who have sent me personal words of
encouragement, while I have not been well. Thank you to all
who have prayed for us. I am starting to improve significantly
and I am looking forward to returning to an almost normal
schedule in the next week or two. Thank you for your patience
as I have been slow answering emails and queries.
Website
A few weeks ago we took an important
step of sharing our map of streets prayed
for with our partner, Love Your Streets.
We have needed to make a few
improvements to ensure that we can track
registrations from other websites, but we
are ready to share our map technology
with Churches and Christian
organisations. In principle what this
means is that other websites can have our map on their
website and people can register to pray for their street through
their website. The same data (the dots highlighting streets
covered) will appear across all websites using the map. We
hope that this will increase awareness about the need to pray
for your street and encourage more people to sign up. We
recognise that getting every street in the Great Britain and
Northern Ireland covered in Prayer is a massive vision, but with
many people working together, we see it accomplished!
If you want the map on your website, please contact us. We
will give you a free license. Our only requirement is that you
say the map is powered by Neighbourhood Prayer Network. All
people signing up on any website other than our own, will also
receive our weekly newsletter.
Signing People up in your Church.
We need your help. With your leaders permission could you
collect details of people in your Church who would like to pray
for their street and send the list to us by email or by post? The
address is at the bottom of this newsletter. Please indicate the
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Church that you are from when supplying details. We are keen
to push towards a goal of 4000 streets being covered in prayer
this year. We would be grateful if you could help us.
Download this PDF and ask people in your church to sign up to
pray
Father's Love Letter.
Please continue to place your orders for the Lent/Easter period
by ringing UCB on 0845 6040401 (ask for Sandra Spender).
Thank you to all who have ordered and even delivered the
Father's Love Letter - it's been an incredible response with over
40,000 Letters ordered.
Lent prayer resources
40 days of prayer available on the website or in Neighbours
Transform Your Street or on YouVersion.
#do1nicething under the care section of our weekly message.
Please don't forget our best resource is our book 'Neighbours
Transform your Street', which is available through our website.
Much of the plan for the year is featured in the book with the
story of the ministry featured.
Every Blessing

Rebekah Brettle
P.S. Don't forget to click on the block advert links to some of
our great partners (on the left).
Today is Neighbour Friday
PRAYER
Matthew 17:12-14
Lord, we pray for all those people living on our street who have
stopped attending church, or are thinking of doing so. We pray
that there faith will come alive again as they find deeper
relationship with You.
As Easter approaches, is there a neighbour you could invite to
an Easter service?
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CARE
#do1nicething, in partnership with Love Your Streets. Please
tweet the daily #do1nicething each day over lent.
Friday 1st: Go on a thankful walk - see all the positive things
you can be thankful for in your neighbourhood #do1nicething
Saturday 2nd: Buy Fairtrade where you can today
#do1nicething
Sunday 3rd:Take a single person (young person, elderly
person, single mum...) out for Sunday lunch #do1nicething
Monday 4th: Buy seeds ready to create a wildlife garden (or
tub or window box!) #do1nicething
Tuesday 5th: Commit to collect used stamps for The Leprosy
Mission #do1nicething
Wednesday 6th: Catch a bus (#Do1NiceThing for the
environment) and say thank you to the bus driver
Thursday 7th: Give a drink to a homeless person
#do1nicething
SHARE
Could you consider ordering copies of the Father's love letter
from UCB (our partner), to give out to your neighbours on
Valentine's day, Father's day or over the Lent/Easter period?
See pages 218-220 in "Neighbour's, Transform Your Street" for
more details. Phone 0845 6040401, to order your free copies
from UCB, you will have to pay postage costs only.
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